. All the usual problems arising from the physical compactness (overconstraining the phototube, light guide, scintillator assembly and introducing too many and sharp bends in the light pipes) are eliminated.
The scintillators are mounted in a frame machined from a block of lucite (Fig. 1) . Within one row the scintillators are viewed from alternating sides by the fiber light pipes with the metal terminated end inserted into a hole in the frame and held in place by a set screw. The scintillator is cemented against the end of the light pipe and can be removed together with the light pipe by loosening this set screw. To achieve the desired high accuracy positioning of the scintillators they are glued in place using a gluing jig.
This jig is an aluminum block machined on both sides with grooves which accurately fit the scintillators. It is slid into the frame through a fitting hole on one side and butts against the other side for referencing. The prewrapped scintillator is fitted into the groove and glued against the light pipe (Fig. 3) 
